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Who We Are

Angkor Handicraft Association (AHA) is a not for profit business association that helps local artisans
within Siem Reap province to regain their competitive advantage through Fair Trade.

AHA facilitates business opportunities to handicraft enterprises, linking artisans to local and
international markets and providing business development services to rural producers.

Seal of Authenticity

To help identify authentic locally made products from machine
made replicas and imported items, AHA has developed the
Official Seal of Authenticity, available to Siem Reap based
handicraft producers.

A variety of products currently bear the Seal including:
silverware, stone art, bronze statues, bamboo furniture, bags and
hand woven textile.

Ordering Cambodian wood carvings

Angkor Handicraft Association works with several producers and community groups around 
Siem Reap Province. 

There are several variables that affect the production and consistency of wood items; raw 
materials, season and producer . We advice all buyers to get in touch with us to understand 
what the requirements and limitations are. 

Wood carvings usually take between 3 and 10 days to finish depending on the size, style and 
complexity. Wood for large orders is bought as logs,  reducing costs and providing a better 
consistency rate. For wholesale prices the minimum order required is 10 items.
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www.aha-kh.com  | www.facebook.com/ahasiemreap
www.instagram.com/ahasiemreap | www.twitter.com/ahasiemreap 

Please contact us for any enquiry. Our team will be 
happy to answer your questions:

Web: www.aha-kh.com
Email: info@aha-kh.com / ahasiemreap@gmail.com
Facebook: Angkor Handicraft Association AHA
Instagram: @ahasiemreap
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